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the records of have been Satherei1 and headed by the Hem- -

Government In the Omaha Hlah Teople recton of neighbor on the main- -
'

. admits that It wai an entire nKford cornet the of ,and nfter gorae ,me attracted thc nt.
ur. Stewart and Clerk in mcst of the grades, this he nV .

w 001aiRcn1 mmn a e of Mlms who gave the
McKntee, uiKciuur wiw unmi-- bul the ,.... unuiva iuu, .ua.tu i arm. Ab nu te a few hours had passed
and a posse sworn for the
out to the Institute about noon

went I ,.f ,a,,'t1of to meet Governor Poynter and
conditionsyesterday, ai- - ,tflof prev us dell;Ratlon 0f Prof,

Lang and ""! l.he .T hoJltf: Haecker and Dr. Peters of the State.1 ...l,t ... .mere wnne snpcrinienueni
his force were at and 7: : ' slty. Mr. and Mrs. W

from cast side of the main L 'J 1 . , L." 81 no
! Holmes. depot large

building by way of tho engine house r'su, blage proceeded to on Uox Hutte
tempted to gain arousing ' mLI ' " 6 a" lntcrc9tlns ta,k avenue the celebration was held.onLang. i . , ...... . ' The meeting was to order John

alarm was given by one of the In- - of local
notified Mr. Lang, who onco ' "P al, '?,ns h "pon ln tlcn, Introduced Hon. A. Sherwood as

went to the office, and that some kind ,
ut he expected to prcsldcnt ot lne day. oovemor A. Poyu- -

ef a move wa on called for tho Dr. "' , .t , B 1. u J . was then Inttoduced stepped to tho
Lang at onco ran to thc main otllce, where
he found Stewart, McEnteo nnd tho posse
already In possession. Running through the
party In the olllce, thc doctor placed his back
against thc door leading to the private otneo
and asked the Intruders what they wanted.
He was Informed that they had come after

records of thc lnstltuto In the name of
Stewnrt bh steward, and the constable then
produced n writ of replevin, which was read
to the doctor. Dr. says that Immedi-
ately after reading the writ to tho con-

stable Informed him that he was under ar-

rest. Dr. Lang then asked why and was told
that It was for an ofTlcer.

Dr. Lang says that he to the ofTlcer
that he had not to his knowledge realsted
anybody, and that If tho books were what
thoy were after they would bo found on top
of the safe. He, however, refused them

to pilvate office, whero his own
personal effects were, Informing them that
the contents were private property and that
the office contained nothing called for In the
writ of replevin. About this time. It Is
claimed, some one took hold of the doctor
and tried to force blm away from the door
to tho Inner office. Mrs. Lang, who was pres-
ent, screamed for axslstanco and the
bystanders not to them force Dr. Iang
from the building. While the doctor was In
the clutches somo of the po3so Mrs. Lang,
assisted by Mrs. and Mrs. De Wolf,
employes of the Institute, tried to pull the
doctor away from his captors. Mrs. Lang

her arms his neck and tugged
away In opposition to Constable Grimes,
whllo tried to unclasp Grimes'
liatid from the doctor's Dur-
ing lhe meleo handled Mrs. Alvord
rather roughly, fracturing tho tittle Anger
on her left hand. McEntce, It Is claimed,
grabbed Mrs. Lang by thu shoulders and
tried to force her to the floor, and In the
struggle her ankle was severely wrenched.
Stewart was said to be armed with four- -

tonged Ice chisel and during tho mix-u- p It
came In contact with Lang's wrist, scratcn
Ing It enough to draw blood, but not aarl
ously.

SprliiK Surprlop on (Jrlnirn.
At some stage of the gamp Constab'o

Grimes out the doorway, whe o

he was thrown to thc Moor by Mrs. Do Wolf
and Miss Brndburu. tho stenographer. Tho
ladlH took the constable by surprise and it
was hard for him to maintain a on

tho highly polished floor. Immediately after
this Incident Mrs. Do Wolf says that she
was roughly taken hold of by some member
of the posse whom she took to be either
Wilson or Hunt, and her dress slee o

and part of the bodice were torn off. Mm.
Do Wolf, who Is supervisor of the main
building, la a small and delicate
brunette, and ber entire earnings, which ore
not large, go to support an hus-

band, who Is an of the at
Lincoln. She exhibited a black and bluo
arm. which showed tho of heavy
fingers upon It and Is a badly bruise!
place on her which was caused
during the strugglo

Miss nradburn also carries an Imprint
about one of her arms so It Is

stated, by one of tho posse. One or two
of the male attendants also took a hand In

thc affair and were to bo found on both
sides of tho controversy. Donahue, the en

at the Institute, cut tho telephone
wires In two thus com
munlcatlon with thc city, nnd beforo the
doctor summon help It wns necessary
for Mrs. Ingcrsoll, of tho doctor's gal
lant defenders, to to the city and swear
out a riot for McEnteo and tho

sho was gone It Is said that
Dr. Lang got McEntee on top of the office

table and was going to work bis nose over
for assaulting Mrs. Lang, but was pre-

vented by tho Upon tho of

tho sheriff and his poaso tho belligerents
wero Dlaced under arrest. Tho case will
corao up for hearing Juno 27.

Stewart Is arranging to open nn office

as steward at thc Paddock hotel, and it Is

held that Dearing will also maintain an
ofllce at tho Paddock. Dearing Is reported
to havo this morning that ho was

tired of this fighting nnd
that It was desired to give him an office

he didn't caro to have a fight and a law-su- it

tagged onto the end During thc
fight at the Institute Dr. Dearing remained
on the of the building and took no
part In the

Over I, lemur.
LONG Neb., June 16. (Special.)

A contest beforo the Heard of Trusters of
thts village over tho granting of a saloon
license has been In progress nil week aid
was determined Thursday In favor
of the applicant, T. S. Cook. Attorney L.
K. Aider of Alnsworth represented the ap-

plicant and Attorney J. A. Douglas of Has-se- tt

appeared on the part the remon-strator- s.

A largo witnesses
were examined and considerable local In
terest taken In Tho roraon

llisirici aim uuuviDiuuil wiui iud
applicant will not avail himself of a
before the Is decided In
court, which will be next week. Tho an'I-saloo- n

league have prevented licenses be-tn- r;

In the past two years, although
trns town were elected on the saloon
l6ue. Tho difficulty Is ucurlng the re-

quired of bonaflde freeholder
to the petitioners.

Crop Good In Adnnm Comity.
Neb., Juno (Special.)

The crop conditions of Adams county aro
very promising. During the past week
has been three heavy rains which nut every
growing crop the finest kind ot condition.
During tho latter part last week there
was anxiety felt teat tho lack

that fear no longer exists. Winter wheat is
In goo condition and is beginning to head,

straw is of goad and good color.
snrlni- - wheat Is The blades

rof. Wnterlintme of Omnlin Tclli 1IU
I'lnn Hie

School Yrnr.
At'nORA, Neb., 16. (Special.)

Tho teacheis Institute of Hamilton
county, under the roanagtment County

McCarthy, began In the Au-
rora High school Monday, June
M. It will, uaual, continue for two

The Instructors for the present smlon
are: Prof. of Omaha, who was
here last year; Prof. of Lincoln
and Mrs. Oablo of the Aurora High sch ol,
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. L. ,"" .front of tho Ho was found to be
found his work thisgreat difficulty n saidrcady nnd epeakcr. He
nutit iiju iuui iuul ii w iiiiiruraiuiu IU
keep tho bright nnd dull together.
To avoid this he has csked alt of hln teach-
ers to divide their classes Into gr ,ups,
first group consisting of whose stand-
ing Is from 85 to 95, the second from 77 to

185 and the third to contain alt with a grade
from 70 to 77. I)y this plan each pupil
could be retained in his proper sphere and
I t would give the. bright pupils a chance to , e of lnstUut,ons and
advance without and tho work
In all would bo

To put this plan Into operation, Prof.
Watcrhouse said It would be easy In city
the size of Omaha, The oxperlmc.it will

. , . )

this a etudent -t-oy
may finish his at any time, according
to his ability. That is, a dull pupil may
remain In the High school six years, while

brighter one may complete the course
In three. Prof. Waterhouse said he
the might when would be Ho told this work, the drudgery
no graduation from tho High school, but
simply n finishing of the con re o that would
enable the pupil to enter the university or
college. also stated In his Fri-
day, that It waa his Intention to come be
fore the Board of Education of tho city ot

and ask them to do away with thc
entire marking system, as ho said too
much stress was laid upon the markings
and not enough attention paid to develop
ing the ability of the

Tho attendance this week has been
but tho superintendent for a much

attendance tho coming week.
ORD. Neb., Juno (Special.) The

twentieth teachers' Institute of
Valley county Is now In session, with
attendance. Superintendent Blessing s
choice of Instructors is proving highly nat- -

Isfactory. of them being teachers of
wldo and successful experience. Superin-
tendent C. K. Atkinson of York and Super-

intendent C. I Anderson rf Ord havo charge
of the Institute work whllo Mrs.

Trimble of Instructs In

methods. Superintendent Atkinson has
proven hlmrclf a teacher ot abil-

ity. gave a on Tuesday even-

ing, which was well received. An Informal
reception was tendered the members or tne
lnstltuto Thursday evening at the home of
County Treasurer W. B. Keown.

CASES DGFOHB HASTINGS COUHT.

Sulln Arr Hclil Over Until
the N'ext Term.

Neb., June (Special.)
District court adjourned hero today after a
week's sitting. As there waB no Jury called
for this term, were no criminal cases

of, and all persons who wore held
to unawer at this term of court were re-

quired to renew their recognizances for their
appearance at the regular Jury term, which

hero November 19. One of the
cases ot Importance on tho civil was
tho case ot A. Batty ct al against
tho City of Hastings and In as the
"paving case." In this Mr. Batty sought
to prevent the city from collecting tho

taxes In what Ls known as the "Socond
paving district." Tho total of bonds
against this paving district was $42,500, ot
which $31,000 has been paid. Tho re
malnder falls due January 1, 1001, and

1902. The suit was brought about
about fifty property owners In paving dis

trict No. 2, on the ground that the paving
petition was not signed by majority of tho
property of said diotrht, and that
tho paving was not continuous as required by
law, the paving crossing sections of
other paved After a hard legal bat-

tle the case was decided against tho city.
Attachment were commenced

In the district court of this county In De-

cember, 1803, by Bros, against N.
J. Schlocs & Co. and garnlsheed the New
York and Boston company of this
city as a creditor of the latter. The suit re
sulted In a general scramble thc cred
itors of Schloss & Co. and a number ot
them Intervened In this case, but the Hide
and Leather National bank by attorneys,
E. F. Pettis of Lincoln and L. J. of
Hastings, Intervened little than the

In a mass ot garnish-
ment and injunction the case
made a trip to tho supreme court nnd tack;
the Bramhall claim was satisfied In
way and they dismissed their case, but this
action failed to New York nud
Boston Clothing company, tho garnishee,
from Its entanglement with the lutervenor,
tho Hide and Leather National
hearing all tho evidence Judge

that tho position of the bank was well
takeu and entered Judgmont In Its favor.
The will probably take another trip to
the supreme court, as tho New York and

Clothing company has given notice
ot an appeal.
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A divorce to Ancel M. Baul
from Emma L. Baul, on the
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HOLIDAY AT I1EMINGF0RD

Town Celebrates Sccand AnnlTtrtarjof v
tablifhrnent of Creamrj.
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the more he traveled over Nebraska tho more
he was pleased with tho beauties of the
state and tho ot Its people. Ho
raw him ot men and

which was necessary for the success
of any country. Tho indications that
they wero the same people wero
occupying Nebraska. In no other
state were people so well satisfied. pco- -

were , herInterruption

HASTINGS,

1,

proceedings

attachment,
proceedings

thc

!

Intelligence
a

schools. He was to know there was
the lowest grade of Illiteracy In Nebraska ot
any state In tho that comparison
statistics showed this. It had more illus
trious men public than any other. He

::
course

good

Alice

there

owners

bank. After

bible

ot these who had received recognition at na
tlonal gatherings.

governor then nf dairying. Ho
said during the punt year It had developed
rapidly ami ten millions of had been
the of products in the state.

day come how formerly

somo

of woman, was now more successful by rea-

son ot scientific methods, while sho found
tlmo to nttend more pleasant tasks. Farm-
ing or dairying was a business he who
would study bis business and
understand all Its He thought be
was competent to give a talk on
buttcrmaklng, because he had engaged In It
and It. Thc speaker took up
thc subject In how to care for
tho milk at a given temperature, that the
cow would repay for all care given her. He
said there was no between stock
men and dairymen, both went hand In
hand. The latter simply saved for himself a
part of the business which the former al
lowed to go to waste.

Prof. Haecker of the State university was
the next speaker the scientific facts he
presented wero most valuable to his hearers.

adjournment was then taken for dinner.
After the audience was favored

with somo choice selections by Miss Holmes,
a talented woman of Lincoln.
possesses a marvelous voice. Mrs.
of Lincoln also favored the with
n song.

For the benef) of those late
Poynter was again called for and he
on the question of leasing

lands. The governor's views on this subject
aro generally

Addresses were also made by Dr. Peters
of tho State university, W. W. Marple,

manager of the Creamery com-

pany, and J. II. VanBosklrk of Tho
program was well rendered and tho

Woodmen foresters In uniform gave an In-

tricate drill.
A grand ball was given In the at

which largo number of partici-
pated.

Firm Ilnnkrupt.
HASTINOS, Neb.. June 16. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho firm of Parmenter & Ellsworth,
who havo been operating a dry goods, boot
and sboo and notion store In Hastings and
Kearney, today went Into voluntary bank-
ruptcy. The Indebtedness amounts to
and the stock ls from JS.C00 ta
$10,000. Among the creditors are
Plrlo, Scott & Co., John V. Farwell,

&

company, all
of Chicago; Worthelmer Shoe company of
St. Richard Roberts' company
ot St. Joseph, and other amounts
from $25 to C. G. Lane has been ap-

pointed receiver.

Crete Tcarhera Elected.
CRETE, Ncb Juno 16. (Special. )At

the recent School Board meeting of tho
Crete High schools, all tho teachers were

with tho of Miss
Maud Johnson, Miss Belle Atwater

A. 'A. Reed. These teachers
wero not applicants for the positions which
they had held tho pat't year. The
following new tenchcrs elected; Miss
Mary Conway of Urbana, 111., Miss Ada
Banner, Rosa Miss Neva
Hnlght. The place vacant by the
resignation of A. A. Reed
wns filled by Prof. A. Gregory of
Medford, Ore.

for plirnskn Fruit.
TECUMSEH, 16. (Special.)

R. Harris of this and one of tho
best known fruit of the state, has
received word fiom the govornment Agri-

cultural department that fruit by
him at tho Paris exposition has received

A collection of fruit received a
ccond prize a basket, honTablo

The news Is gratifying to
Mr. and to the horticulturists of
this portion of tho state.

TciicIhtk In .Session nt I'ln Inrlevr.
PLAINVIBW, Neb., 16. (Special.)

Tho Pierce County Teachers' Institute Is In
week with wag

James Pautn against Keellne was 0f teachors attendance. Prof. Davls- -: eiven nniVe; of anneal to ii the plaintiff. of the agricultural dep.ilm.nt the

tuuri

case tho

In

xt

case

case

caso was sub- - state uulvorslty lectured last at the
mltted at this term of court. Solomon McthcdUt Eplscopat on the subject
tho plaintiff the case. a3l;ed tho court to (,f jjew Mexico." Prof. J. W. of the

his marriage to hU wife, Cora Budy, pjalnvlew Normal colle-s- will to-n-

and void from the very beginning for at tho Baptist
the reason that defendant was Insane at
the time he married her and had bo! Ilninliolilt nnlrnl.
from Infancy, fact which ho did not find HUMBOLDT, Ncb June (Special,)
out until after the marriage ceremony. For The of the Humboldt band
fourteen years ho struggled along with his on Tuesday evening of this week,

of troubles during which tlmo his R. Ran; was selected as leader, W. J. Datls
wife of the Incurable as president, Georgo Segrlst secretary and

near city, she Is A. watzeK treasurer. Arrangements nave
count) ed.
granted

granted
his wife, statu-tar- y

Lucy Aldrlch
and the threatened damage Ottls ground

muure to
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open air concerts will begin on next Sat- -

Ileutrlce FIkIH Court.
BEATRICE. Neb., June 16. (Special Tele-

gram,) Mrs. Audreye
assistant matron and at the

Institute for tho Feebleminded, began
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Jury I'll to
GENEVA, Nob,, June 10. (Special.)

Spraggln, who waB In court for
participation tn a fight sometime aeo In
Mllllgan, had Jury trial, but after hilng
out a day and a night they failed to cgree

TAKES ANOTHER LIFE

(Seorjre .Methnnimrr U Drovrned
Attempting; 1" Kord the

Trenohe rmm

OIIAND ISLAND, Neb., June 16. (Special
Telegram.) While crossing a ford In the
Platte river this morning the
by Mr. and Mrs, Nlethammer got off

the ford and Into a deep pool. Mr. and Mrs.

Ntimlirr Nlethammer

audience

mention.

by the box floating away from the gearing.
.Mrs, .Metnammer grauueu n piece 01 ine

harness and was dragged by the horse
I to the ahore. This being some little distance

en,! she havlne to struggle In abovo Herbert L. Omaha; Oeorge
water exhausted her and she fell In a faint A. Ahem, Lincoln; A. Ilerry, Carroll,
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where

fore efforts could be set nfoot to find the
remains It Is doubtful If they will be
recovered.

Mrs. Nlethnmmer believes that her hus-
band attempted to walk to the shore and
ventured on quicksand or stepped Into one
of the holes. He could not swim.
Nlethammer Is 64 years ot age and leaves a
second wife and six children from bis former
marriage, three In Germany and three in
New York.

Clinilron Aentlpni) (.'oiiiiiiriippiiiptit,
CHADUON, Nob., June 15. (Special.)

The commencement season of tho academy
camo to a close this evening nnd marks the
clcslng of one ot the most prosperous years
In the history of the Institution. The exer-
cises were begun on Sunday. June 10, with
tho baccalaureate sermon by President J.
M. Gillette of the school. He Is a speaker
who will compel tho undivided attention ot
any audlcnco and his address upon this oc-

casion was appreciated by hundreds of stu-
dents and visitors.

in tho evening Hew A. E. nicker of the
Congregational church delivered a thought-
ful address to the students. Monday after
noon occurred the field day exercises and?h;: Uy

,, .

now

reputation for Its strength In athletic sports
In the evening the Athletic club gave s
annual banquet at the "Hotel Chadron,"
which was well attended by visitors and
alumni.

On Tuesday evening were held tho class
exercises at the Opera house In thc form
of a drama Instead of tho orations. Thc
graduating class made up the "dramatis
personae," a drama entitle),
"Tho Troubles of Uncle Sam," each char-
acter representing one of tho newly ac-

quired possessions of the United States or
some national problem, each character tc'ng
the author of his own lines.

On Wednesday evening occurred thc grad-
uating recital of tho music lass. This
proved to be tho most Important event of
the week and the best nttended of all the
features attending the commencement. The
four young ladles who graduate frcm tho
music courso this year aro thc first to
completo that courso from this Institution.
Their diplomas were delivered at tho end
of thc recital by Mrs. E. R. Price, director.

On Thursday evening, with an appropriate
program, tho diplomas were presented to the
classical and scientific graduates and prizes
were awarded by President J. M. Gillette.

Walter Mann delivered tho valedictory and
received a scholarship to Doane colleg?.
Friday evening occurred thc alumni recep-

tion at the residence of Dr. P. T. Barber.
An unusually large number of the former
students were present and enjoyed a moit
pleasant evening and sumptuous dinner.

Tho following Is the list ot graduates for
1000, the largest class ever sent out from
this college: Hal Fryett, Walter Mann,

Craig, John Coffee, Perry Spease.
Ralf Fisher. Guy Parks, Welcom Naylor,
Fannio Joffers, Bertha McCoy, Eugenia
Earnest, Maude-- White, Maude Carter, Mar-
garet Sattertec, Abble Bond, Gertrude
Kurtz, Sylvena Potmesll, Mlna Wurtz, Susie
Stanton, Kathlyn Price, Dena Johnson, Nel-

lie Owens.

Strange Insect In Ornln.
BRADSHAW, Neb., June 16. (Special.)

A very strange little green Insect has made
its appearance In tho wheat fields in this
vicinity. It seems to havo bred or hatched
In thc heads of the grain and ls generally
found JusLat the base of tho berry or close
In betwcerPthe berry and stem. Whle theso
little Insetcs are very numerous, they do
not appear to be doing any harm at present,
but many of the farmers aro somewhat ap
prehensive In regard to the damage they
may do when once developed. They are to
tal strangers to the farmers.

Honor Memory of Ilnrahn,
TECUMSEH, Neb., Juno 16. (Special.)

Services In honor of tho memory cf Rev.
Dr. W. W. Harsha, who was pastor of the
Tecumseh Presbyterian church for several
years, will bo held at that church tomor
row morning. His contemporaries during
his ministerial work here have been Invited
to be present and assist tn the services
and will probably respond. Dr. J.
Lamno of tho Omaha Theological seminary,
who has been so closely rssoclated with tho
deceased reverend gentleman, has agreed
to mako a few romarks.

Clitirch Conference nt North I.oiip
NORTH LOUP, Neb., June 16. (Special.)
The fifty-four- th annual session of the Sev-

enth Day Baptist Northwestern association
Is being held here this week, lasting from
the 14th to 17th Inclusive. Somo of the mo3t
eminent divines of the church are present,
Including Rev. A. H. Lewis of Plalnfield, N.

J., editor of the Sabbath Recorder; Rev. O.

U. Whltford of Westerly, R. I.; Rev. O. D.

Sherman, Mystic, Conn.; Rev. T. Van-Hor- n,

Brookflold. N. Y.. and many other
delegates from tho middle and eastern
states.

MKhtnlnK Strikes Osceola Mill.
OSCEOLA, Neb., June 16. (Special Tele-gram- .)

During a hard storm hero this
morning the flouring milt belonging to A. A.
Kannow was struck by lightning, tearing
down the chimney and nbout twenty feet of
the roof and going through the floor below.

The contested tax lien foreclosure suit of ofsslon here this a large number It a miracle that the whole building
George In E.

of

of

In

an
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numerous

J.

J.

was not destroyed. The loss will amount
to a couple of hundred dollars.

Tenehers Seek Pimltlon.
SCHUYLER, Neb., June 16. (Special.)

Since the resignation of O, F. Burkett from
tho superlntendency of city schools, tho
board had been deluged with applications.

are twenty-si- x applicants from seven
stntes. The board at present most seriously
considers Prof. Sherman of North Bend and
Prof. Thedd of Ashland.

Howe CltUen Attempts Nnlelde,
STELLA, Neb., June 16. (Special.) Wll- -

The petltioner'a prayer was already been completed whereby the scries Ham Kite of Howe tried to commit sulcldo

Auree,

at 2 o'clock this afternoon In a fit of melan'
choly brought on by the recent death of

building Insured In the county
Mutual for $500 and the will a thou
sand.

Decide Snlnnii's
GENEVA. June 16. (Special.) A

special session ot district con-

vened this week. Tho ft remonstranci
prls was released, to appear against the saloon In Grafton wa decided

in In November. tn favor of the

NEW NEBRASKA LAWYERS

Kintnlnlnn Conuuliinlon Reports
on Candidates for Ad-

mission to II nr.

LINCOLN, Neb., June 16. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho supreme court examining com-

mission has reported favorably on the fol
lowing candidate for admission to the bar; j
Charles E. Adams, Jr., Superior; H. P. Lan-- 1

dls, MUfordj Charles L. Krltschcr, Omaha; i

Sidney It, Davis, Ileatrlce; John D. Wear.
Omaha; Alvln H. Johnson, Walter M. Crow,
Fremont; Joseph D. Morse, Mllford; Oeorge
P. Hose, Pullerton; Oeorge C. DeTemplc,

keeDlng Standovcn,
! Frank

I

,.

n

i I n

1

presenting

There

I'si-orah- ly

I

I

Thomas E. Munson, Hastings; Nathan O.
Talbot, Omaha; Theodore P. Vandorn,
Omahn; Isaac H. Seabury, Plalnvlew; Arthur
G. Wray, York; Harry C. Maynard, Fremont;
Henry Mencke. Blair; Ray J. Abbott, Crete;
J. Edgar Jones, Hastings. Bernard P.
Duffy of Columbus was admitted from thc
bar of Illinois. Arthur O. Wray of York,
not being ot age, will not be admitted until
next year.

Samuel W. Christy today filed a motion In
tho supreme court asking for tho appoint-
ment of a referee to tako testimony In his
caso against George W. Stubbs, In which
the tatter's seat as Judge ot tho Seventh dis-

trict ls contested.
The members and secretaries of the State

Board of Transportation wero notified to-

day of the continuance ot thc Burlington
railroad injunction caso In feJeral court until
Juno 20. The case of the .Northwestern Is
set for hearing before Judge Muuger Mon-

day morning, but It ls thought that a similar
continuance will bo granted.

Ilnlap 'I'm Anx-xunie- n t .

Wert POINT, , June 16. (Special.)
Tho County of Equalization mot jew-terd-

and raised the assessment on por-Bon- al

property In West Point precinct 24
per cent, at the Bame time lowering Wis-ne- r

10 per cent and Bancroft 20 per cent.
This nctlon deemed necessary from
the tact that West Point's most wealthy
citizens arc believed by the board to to
confirmed tax shirker.'. While this action
will douhbtless force this class to pay their
proper proportion of taxes, It will bo hard
on those merchants who have returned a
fair assessment.

Stelln Will Celelirntc.
STELLA. Neb., June 16. (Special.) A

slxtv-fo- ot liberty pole painted red, white
and bluo has been raised over the town well,
from which a largo Hag will float July 4.

Extensive preparations aro being carried out
to celebrate In the grove near town.

NEW BANK FOR BRIGHTON

Comptroller ttrnnt Openlnsr ot the
Nntlnnnl In the Lively

lovtn ITU.

WASHINGTON, June 16. (Special Tele
gram.) Authority was today granted by the
comptroller of thc currency for organizing
thc First National bank of Brighton, la.
with a capital of $23,000. C. M. Keck of
Washington, la.. Is president, backed by M.
C. Terry, J. S. Downs, B. Ingham and
Charles H. Keck.

First Lieutenant Pearl M. Shaffer has been
ordered from Fort Crook to San Francisco
reporting to tho commanding general, De-

partment of California, for further orders.
Sick leave granted Major Loots Brechemln.

surgeon, Department of Colorado, has been
further extended three months, with permis-
sion to go beyond sea.

Postofllcca established: Iowa; Clutlcr,
Tama county, John L. Wilson postmaster;
Rider, Polk county, Theron J. Houghtaltng
pestmnster. South Dakota: Tepee, Lawrence
county, David C. Smith pcstmaBtcr.

Free delivery servlco is ordered estab
at Charles City, la., October 1 with

three carriers and twenty-seve- n street letter
boxes.

Tho Bankers' National bank of Chicago
approved as reserve agent for First National
of Slsseton, S. D.

DEATH RECORD.

Dflnwnrr Conjcressinnn.
DOVER, Del., June 16. Congressman

John Henry Hoftccker, the state of Dela-
ware's only representative In the lower
branch of the national legislature, and who
Is said to havo been the only republican
both factions of the party could agree upon
for Buch position, dropped dead today in
Smyrna,

I'nnernl of Hubert Slioekey.
HASTINGS, Neb., Juno 16. (Special.)

Tho funeral of Robert Emory Shockey,
died ot consumption Thursday morning,
was held at 10 o'clock this morning from
the family residence. Tho remains were
lntcred In Parkview cemetery.

Dakota School Appointment.
PIERRE, S. D June 16. (Special Tele-

gram.) The state land department today ap-

portioned $198,227 ot tho Interest and In-

come fund to tho schools ot the state. This
ls $43,000 larger than any other single ap-

portionment which has ever been made by
tho department and with the January ap-
portionment makes a per capita apportion-
ment of $2.11 for tho year. Tho apportion-
ment was on a school population of 116,273.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Snmlny nnd Monilny to He Cloudy
Cooler with Enntcrly

Wind".

WASHINGTON, June 1C. Weather foro-ca- st

for Sunday and Monday:
South Dakota and Nebraska Partly

cloudy Sunday, with showers and cooier
In western portions; iMonday, showers and
cooler; easterly winds.

Texan and New Mexico Cooler, with
showers In northeastern portions Sunday;
Monday, cooler, with showers; west to
northwest winds.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory Fair
Sunday, with showers and cooler Monday;
southorly winds.

'Arkansas Fair and warmer Sunday;
showers and cooler Monday; southerly
windd.

Iowa and 'Missouri Local rains Sunday
and Monday; cooler Monday; era'.erly
winds.

North Dakota Fair Sunday. except
showers nnd cooler In northwest portion;
Monday, showers and cooler; easterly
winds,

Kansas Partly cloudy Sunday; showers
and local rains Sunday night or Monday,
southorly, shifting to northwesterly, winds,

Colorado and Wyoming Showers and
cooler Sunday; Monday fair; weat to north-
west winds.

iMontana Showers Sunday, with cooler
In extreme eastnrn rortlcn; Monday, fair,
with warmer in the western portions; west-
erly winds.

Idaho Showers Sunday, with cooler In
routhcast portion; Monday, fair; westerly
winds,

I.ocul Ilei'ord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER DUnEAU,

his only boy. Ho cut an ugly gash across ' OMAHA. Juno 16. Official record of tern.
his throat. Thytlclans trora Stella and , perature and precipitation, compared with

the corresponding day of the last thre.Auburn have been sent for. years:
I.lKhtnlnir Octroy. Kesldenre. 'Maximum temperature..

OSCEOLA, Neb., June 10. (Special Tele- - Minimum temperature.,
gram.) Tho residence of J. N. Hurd, about Average temperature....

H. Bearing and McEnteo for assault during '

eight miles from town, was struck by light- - ' Precipitation
nine burned ground this morning, na'hafor tlA. and" slt!ce March i.
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Normal temperature for the day 72
Deficiency for tho day..,.. 2

Total excess since March 1 323
Normal rainfall for the day 20 Inch
Excess for tho day 2.12 Inches
Total rainfall since March 1 10,11 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 1.71 Inches
Detlclency for cor. period. 1S99... 1.6S Inches
Excess for cor, period, 1S9S 1.31 Inches

L. A. WELSH,
... Local Forecast Official.
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AN OUNCE OF GOLD
IS WORTH MORE THAN

A POUND OF BRASS
State Electro-Medic- al Institute Which Combines

All thc Curative Powers of Both Medicine and
Electricity in Our System of Electro-Medic- al

Treatment.

Specialists for Diseases of MEN.

Specialists for Diseases of WOMEN.

DOCTOR TOLSON,
Of thu State niectro-.Mcdki- il Institute.

Specialist in the Diseases of Men
The statement that "an ounce of gold Is werth more thun a pound of brass" may
bo variously applied. Ah an Instunci', tho true specialist, who lias given his llfo and
labor to a particular branch of his profession, thereby becoming supreme In It, Is
worth more In the treatment of cases within his specialty than n dozen ordinary
doctors who pretend to euro all diseases; worth more than barrels of patent med-
icines and free trial samnles; worth more, too, tlinn all the bells, secret appliances
nnd similar devices In existence. Such Inferior treatment 1 discarded more than
a score of years iieo, nnd since then havo concentrated nil my professional en-
ergies on main maladies alone have originated nnd perfected various forms ot
treatment for VARICOCELE. STRICTURE. SYPHILITIC BLOOD POISON. .SHAT-
TERED NERVES nnd associate diseases nnd weaknesses of men which make their
cure nn unqualified and absolute certainly. If you are thus allllcted 1 earnestly Invito
you to call upon or write to me for full Information. A private consultation, a
careful personal examination, together with an honest and scientific opinion of your
case, will be absolutely free to you, and a perfect cure If you ilfclde to tako It, will
not cost you moro than you will bo willing to pay for tho bencllts conferred.

VARICOCELE AND ITS NEW REMEDY.
Whatever may bo the cause of Varicocele. Its Injurious effect ls well known. It de-
presses the mind, weakens tho body, racks tho nervous system and ultimately leads
to u complete loss of sexual power. If you aro n victim of this dlro disease come to
my office and let me explain to you my process of trentlntr it You will then
not wonder why I have positively cured more than 700 eases of Varlcocolo during the
past twelve montns. under my treatment tne patient improves irom tne very

All pain instantly ceases. Horenoss and swelling iiulckly subsided. Tho
pools of stagnant blood nre forced from tho dilated veins, which rapidly assume their
normal size, strength and soundness. Alt Indications of disease and weakness vnnlsh
completely and In their stead come the pride, tho tiower and the pleasures of perfect
health and restored manhood.

STRICTURE PAINLESSLY REMOVED.
It matters net how lone you have suffered from Stricture, nor how many different
doctors have disappointed you, I will cure you Just us certnlnly as you come to tne
for treatment. I will not do it bv cutting or dilating. My treatment is new, en-
tirely original with me and perfectly painless. It completely dissolves the stricture
and permanently removes every obstruction from the urinary passage. It stops
every unnatural discharge, allays all inflnmmatlon. reduces the prostnto gland when
enlarged, cleanses and hcnls the bladder and kidneys when Irritated or congested.
Invigorates the sexual organs, and restores health and soundness to every part ot the
body uffected by the disease.

SYPHILIS CURED TO STAY CURED.
On account of Its frightful hldeousness Syphilis Is commonly called the king of
all venereal dlfenses. It may be either hereditary or contracted. Once the system
Is tainted with It the dlseuso may manifest Itseir in the form of scrotum, eczema, rneu.
matlc pains, stiff or swollen Joints, eruptions or copper-colore- d spots on the face
or body, little ulcers In the mouth or on the tongue, sore throat, swollen tonsils,
falling out of the hair or eyebrows nnd finally a .leprous-llk- o decay of the tlesh and
bone. If you have nny of theso or similar symptoms you are cordially Invited to con-
sult me immediately. If I find your fears are unfounded I will quickly unburdenyour mind. Hut If your constitution Is Infected with syphilitic virus I will tell you so
frankly nnd show you how to get rid of it. My special treatment for Syphilis Is prac-
tically the result of my llfo work and Is endorsed by tho best physicians of America
and Europe. It contains no dangerous drugs or injurious medicines nf any kind. It
goes to tho very bottom of tho dlsenso tind forces out every nartlclc of impurity.
Soon every sign and symptom of Syphilis disappears completely and forever. Tho
blood, the tissue, the tlesh, the liones nnd tho whole system are cleansed, purified
and restored to perfect health and tho patient prepared anew for tho duties and
pleasures ot life.

NERVOUS DEBILITY CURED.
Men, many ot you nre now reaping the result of your former folly. Your manhood
Is falling nnd will soon be lost unless you do something for yourself. There Is no
tlmo to lose. Impotency. like all sexual diseases. Is never on the standstill. With It
you can make no compromise. Either you must master It or It will master you
and lilt your wholo future with misery and Indescribable woe. I have treated so
manv cases of this kind that I am as familiar with them as you are with the very
daylight. Once cured by me you will never again be buthered with drains,

small or weak organs, nervousness, falling memory, loss of ambition or
other symptoms which rob you of your manhood nnd absolutely unlit you for study,
business, pleasuro or marriage. My treatment for weak men will correct all thess
evils and restore you to what nature Intended a hale, healthy, happy man, with phy-
sical, mental and sexual powers complete.

ALL REFLEX DISEASES DISAPPEAR.
In curing an ailment of any kind I never fall to remove nil retlex complications or
associate diseases, if the cose Is Varicocele tho weakness caused by It disap-
pears. If It Is structure and has developed Into Prostatic, Bladder or Kidney af
fections tho injured organs aro all restored to n perfectly healthful condition. If It
Is Syphilis, any and all Skin, Blood and Hone Diseases arising from the taint aro
entirely and permanently eliminated from the system. It It 1b Impotency tho many
distressing symptoms following In Its train and indicating u prematuro decline or
physical, mental and sexual power aro totally removed and rapidly teplaced by thoyouthful energy of robiiHt manhood. llencu all resulting Ills nnd rellex compli-
cations, which may be properly termed nssoclato diseases, and which, In fact, nrn
often moro serious than tho original ailment that gives rise to them all, 1 say,
disappear completely and forever with the euro of tho main malady.

UinilCII D0 YOU KNOW Hint our combined Electro-Medic- al Treatment willnil IHCn promptly relievo all of your sufferings and aliments and restore you" w to health and enjoyment of llfo? If you nre a sufferer either fromacuto or chronic ailments avail yourself at once of this most successful and life-givi-

combined treatment. Backaches, headaches, painful menstruation and leuchor-rhe- a
nre permanently and quickly cured. Don't consent to that operation until you

havo Investigated this system.

The Electro-Medic- al Specialists of the Different Departments
of this Institute by their special combined Electro-Medic- treatment are making
many wonderful cures In diseases of the
None, Thront and I.iiiikh, Head, llenrt, fitoiunch nnd HoitpIn, Mrer, Kidneys,
llheiiiiiHt Ihiii, Catarrh, 1'iirnl) hIh, I'IIuii, etc. All Dlaenarn Peculiar to
Women, 1'rlvnte Dlteuim, ConttiKluiiM lllood I'olmin, Rupture, Stricture,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Shuttered Nerves, anil nil Allied and Amoolata DU-eun- es

of Men.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Most cases can be treated successfully at home. Ono personal visit Is prefer-

red, but If It Is Imposslblo or Inconvenient for you to call at our office, write a full
and unreserved history of your case, plainly stating your symptoms, s

havln.- - stubborn cases to treat are cordlaltv Invited to consult us. Wo mako no
chargo for private counsel and give to each patient a legal contract In
wiitins. backed by abundant capital to hold for our promises. Address nil letters to

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE
Office Hours From 8 i. in. to 8 p. m. Stiiulays, 10 n. m. to 2 p. ni.

PERMANENTLY LOCATED, 1308 FARNAM ST., OMAHA. NEB.

CHICAGO

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Bisl Dining Gar Senile

TO
CHICIQ0 and EAST,

LEAVE 7:00 A. 41. 1:66 P. M.-7- :4B P. V.

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,
LEAVE tM A. M.- -7: P. U.

HOT SPRINGS - DEADW00D
LEAVE a:W P. M.

Gltv Officii. 1401-0- 3 Farnim.


